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Restorations Presents
 

A NIGHT     F 
MYSTERY

SPONSORSHIP NOW OPEN



About Us
Restorations Second Stage Homes
exists to support survivors of sexual
exploitation and trafficking by providing
long term residential housing, survivor-
led peer programming and holistic care.
Your sponsorship of our 2023 Gala
helps us fund our programs and
resources.

………………………………………...…

About the Event
The 2023 Night of Mystery is an
exciting event where guests will enjoy
live entertainment accompanied by
hors d'oeuvres and an elegant four-
course dinner. Take part in this
entertaining Murder Mystery Dinner
Party hosted at Carmens Banquet
Centre on October 20th and support
Restorations and survivors by way of
event sponsorship, donation, and/or
participation!

………………………………………...…

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE



Recognition as lead sponsor on event website, emails pertaining to the event, and social
media.
Acknowledgement during opening remarks at the event and prominently featured in
event program. 
Table of 8 for dinner and entertainment for the night of the event.
Option for display/table at event.
Option to add a “Proud Sponsor of Restorations Second Stage Homes" to company
emails, website, and social media.

Recognition as sponsor on event website, emails pertaining to the event, and social
media.
Acknowledgement during opening remarks at the event and featured in event program.
2 tickets to the event.
Option to add a “Proud Sponsor of Restorations Second Stage Homes" to company
emails, website, and social media.

Recognition as sponsor on event website and social media.
Listing in event program.
Option to add a “Proud Sponsor of Restorations Second Stage Homes" to company
emails, website, and social media.

Lead Performer - Venue Sponsor $5,000+
This sponsorship helps cover the majority of venue costs, meaning that even more of
every ticket sale can go directly to Restorations and survivors of human trafficking!
In return, you will receive: 

Supporting Cast - Entertainment Sponsor $2,500+
What would an event be without fun entertainment? This sponsorship covers the cost
of our Murder Mystery entertainment, meaning that even more of every ticket sale can
go directly to Restorations and survivors of human trafficking!
In return, you will receive:  

Talent Scout - Supporter of Survivors $1,000+
This sponsorship provides direct support to survivors of human trafficking through
our residential and Survivor-Led Peer Support programs. This sponsorhip also allows
us to invite survivors to attend our event at no cost to them.
In return, you will receive:

Restorations Second Stage Homes relies on
businesses like yours to support us in our work.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

DO YOU HAVE OTHER IDEAS FOR SPONSORSHIP OR IN-KIND DONATIONS? 
CONNECT WITH US - WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS OTHER WAYS TO PARTNER! 



To become a 2023
event sponsor:
1. Confirm Your Sponsorship Level
If you've decided which sponsorship level is right
for you, great! You can process your sponsorship
directly through our event webpage.

If you require an invoice before processing your
sponsorship payment, or if you have questions or
ideas about the sponsorship levels, please call or
email us: 

Jennifer Lucking, Executive Director
Phone:905-962-REST(7378)
Email: info@RestorationsCanada.org

2. Email Logo
Please email a high-quality copy of your corporate
logo so we can share the news about your support! 

3. Join us on October 20! 
If your sponsorship package includes event tickets,
we will confirm your attendance in advance of
October 20. Otherwise, additional tickets can be
purchased through our event webpage.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/restorations-second-stage-homes/events/restorationsnightofmystery/

